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SHOE
SUMMER

SURPRISE $1
A tumble in Oxfords.

Hard to believe that you
can buy stylish Icid ties

at $i.oo a pair. The
sort of a surprise that
gives you big values
and brings us big busi-

ness.

$1 Ties.
Oxford

410 SPRUCE STREET.

I m mm rWILL

Li ii on Slip Covers mado
for parlor furniture.

Visit our Drapery De-

partment, tho largest and
most complete in. this
part of the state.

EViCMN OLTY.
CITY NOTES.

Dennis Jones went up for thirty days
yesterday.

A picnic will be held at Laurel Hill
jmrk on August 7 by tha John Boyle
O'Reilly council, Young Men's Institute

The will of Ira C. Atherton, Into of Tay-
lor, was admitted to probate yesterday
and letters testamentary granted to his
ton, Wlllaid Atherton.

Contractor II. M. Fcx desires It to he
known that he Is not the IJnrtholomew
Vox who not be accepted Thursday
as a btndsman for Itobett Stewart.

TJev. John Dunn, nsslstant pastor of tho
Second Presbyterian church, will address
the afterr oon meeting at tao Youiifr Men'u
Christian aEFOclatlon lemon ow. Visitors
will be welcomed.

D. 13. Evans, of South Main avenue, an-
nounces himself us a candldato for cleilt
of the court of Lackawanna countv,
subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention.

Assistant City Engineer W. II. Sadler
left yesterday afternoon for Rochester In
j espouse to a telegram announcing tho
serloas Illness of his wife, who went there
on a visit last celt.

Mrs. Jacob Ramsey, who was tiken to
the Lackawanna, hospital Sunday night
nearly delirious from typhoid fever, die 1

nt that Institution yesterday morning at fc

o'clock. Her hiibband is a workman tor
Charles Schlager.

Mayor Railey and A. V, Bedford re-
turned yesterday ficm Now York. While
there on Thursday they unexpectedly met
the Scranton party which sailed abroad
that day and was with them until tho last
udieus were waved.

Tuesday, July 27, will bo n gala day at
l'arview. On that day the Scranton Lied-crkra-

will conduct :ts annual excur-fclo- n

to that popular resort. There will
bo a larpe attendance of the singing so-

cieties of this part of tho state.
A party of nlnoteen boya and girl3

whoso ages range from I to 12 years
passed thiough tho city yesterday en
route for tho country In tho vicinity ut
Carbondale. Tho children are benefi-
ciaries of a fresh air fund supported by
tho New York Tribune.

Arthur Frothlngham last night began
cin action ngolnst Attorney D. R. Rep-logl- o

before Alderman Millar to collect
?123 with interest for two years. This
nmount Mr. Krethlngham says Attorney
Replogle collected for him but never paid
over. There will bo a hearing on July 23,
at 10 a. m.

Andrew J. Phclan brought suit against
William H. Hass before Alderman Hoar
yesterday morning. Hass was chargod
with operating gambling devices in tho
tho city which I'helan played and lost
his money. Attorney Frank Uoylo rd

for Phelan. Hats was held in $300
bail for appearance at court.

.Monday Ilnrgninsi
At lialf price, new styles in wnsh goods,
Jaconets, Dimities, Organdies, Mulls,
Lj-wn- Chnllles, etc. HnviriB Just re-
ceived an Immense- new stock wo can
show1 many now patterns.

Mears & llagen.

T-- Cure n Hold in Ono Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
(alls .to curp. 25c.

5c.
Buys a tyottle
of the best

ROOT BEER;

EXTRACT I
AT

THE SGRflNTON GUSH STORE.

F. P. PRICE, Agent,

H-

COUNCILMEN MAKE

SOME CONCESSIONS

But Tlicy Do Not Concede All That tbc
Wheelmen Asked.

QUESTION OF SPEED UNSETTLED

Tli nt mid tho Mnttor of Kcc,istcrlng
mid Tnxlnp Bicycles Arc Ucfcrrcd
to City Solicitor Torroy-N- o ItiilltiR
on Sldcvnlli--Afrtil- d of tho

Oiler to Provide Hl

cycle l,ollccmciillrnkos Are Not
Compulsory, but Hells ond l.nntcrns
Are Dcinmidcd.

Only three members of the streets and
bridges committee of select council,
Messrs. Chittenden, Thomas nnd jSInn-le- y,

evinced sufllclent Interest In the
framing of a bicycle ordinance to come
uround to the special meeting lust
night to which representatives of the
bicycle clubs had been Invited. It was
different however with the cyclists.
They were all there. Street Commis-
sioner A. Ii, Punnlnc represented the
Scranton Bicycle club; Chauncey II.
Derby, the Anthracite Wheelmen: C.
M. Carr, the Oreen Illdgo Wheelmen,
and P. K. Beers, the Electric City
Wheelmen.

The Roche, Wenzel, Lansing and
Chittenden (or Wllkes-I3arre- ) ordi-
nances were nil read ijver carefully
and then the committee and wheelmen
set themselves to the task of drafting
one satisfactory ordinance from all of
these.

The first and most Important ques-

tion of all, the registering and taxing
of bicycles, which the Lansing bill
contemplates, was not definitely decid-
ed upon. The wheelmen claimed this
provision Is unconstitutional and as the
counrllmon could not authoritatively
say them nay, It was thought tiest to
defer consideration of this clause un-

til City Solicitor Torrey had been con-
sulted.

ONLY REGULAR OFFICERS.
As to the imposing and collecting of

lines for violations of tho provisions to
bo Incorporated In the ordinance there
was another warm discussion. The
wheelmen wanted it specified that reg-

ular police oillcers nlone should have
authority to make the arrests, even
though they be by warrant, and that
the hearings should be only before tho
,mavor or some alderman or aldermen
designated by him. The design In this
is to prevent the abuse to which wheel-
men ore subjected In some municipali-
ties, where unscrupulous special off-
icers and maglstrate3 make a practice
of leeching bicyclists. The committee
could not consent to this because of
the legal question it Involved, but
ngreed to give It due consideration af-
ter the city solicitor had passed upon
It.

The fine of $2 for the first offense and
$5 for tho second, provided for In tho
Lansing ordinance, was ngreed upon by
the wheelmen to be a very fair penalty
and It will stand In the contemplated
ordinance. The wheelmen wanted the
moneys derived from these fines to go
into a fund for a winding cycle path at
Nay Aug park.but the committee would
not hear to this and as first contem-
plated this revenue will be applied to
general street repairs.

The wheelmen made no Ulck on the
bell and lantern provisions, but regis-
tered a most vigorous kick against
brakes and succeeded In having the
compulsory brake cluuse sttlcken out.

The question of speed waa left over
until a future meeting, whei there will
be representation of the councllmcn on
the committee. Five mlle3 an hour at
crossings and three mile) In turning
miners was satisfactory to both sides,
but on tho general maximum of speed
thero was a division of opinion, the
committee believing eight miles an
hour as fast as should bo permitted
within tho city limits, and tho wheel-
men holding out for a ten mile limit.

USE OF SIDEWALKS.
Tho wheelmen wanted an exception

made to the provision against riding on
sldownlks, making It permissible to use
the sidewalks In outlying wards where
the roads are unfit for wheeling or
where dirt roads in tho more central
wards which might be still wet from
rain or sprinkling. The committee
would not hear to this requested con-
cession nt all. but said It would con-
sider the practicability of having tho
street spi Inkier men leave a space of
a few feet unsprlnkled on either side
of the road near the curb.

At the request of the wheelmen tho
committee promised to make It a penal
offense to throw tacks, glass or broken
dishes on any street.

The question of "keeping to the
right" was left open until Street Com-
missioner Dunning receives the New
York and Philadelphia city road rules,
which he has written for.

The clause against coasting at any
and all times was knocked out, but a
provision Is to be Inserted regulating
this dangerous practice. Riding with
both hands off tho handle bars was
condemned by the wheelmen them-
selves and a clause will provide that
at least one hand must be constantly
kept on the bar. Hiding moro than
three abreast, except on parades, for
which permits have been granted, was
also made a violation of the ordinance.
It was also provided that a wheelman
who refuses to give his name and ad-
dress, after colliding with a pedestrian,
shall be amenable to the prescribed
fine, even though the collision was duo
to no fault of the rider.

BICYCLE OFFICERS.
The combined clubs, as nn earnest of

their desire to have wheeling properly
regulated, agreed to provide special bi-

cycle oillcers to patrol the streets
awheel and look out for offenders
against the ordinance.

Another meeting will be held at tho
call of Chairman Chittenden. A rough
draft of the ordinance will be prepared
by Mr. Chittenden In the meantime.

INSURANCE POLICY NOT PAID.

June Ilitlop liogiiis Suit to Recover
Tive Thousand Dollars,

Jane IIIslop, executrix of tho will of
Anna Walters, late of Winton, yester-
day began proceedings against tho
Equitable Mutual Life association to
recover $5,000. She Is represented by
O'BrVm & Kelly.

Anna Walters, of Winton, was in-

sured for $5,000 by the association on
Jan. 27, 1S0C. She died In October of
tho same year and the amount of her
lni-van-co policy has not yet lieen paid.

THEY STIU WORK TOGETHER.

l'rotlieroo and Ilonmiih to Collubor-nt- n

on Another Mnlo Chorus,
At the request of his former collab-

orator, Prof, D, Protheroe, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., n. J. Beamish has set
.himself to work on the words of a do- -

scrlptlve male chorus, which Prof.
Protheroe proposes to set to music.

Mr. Beamish has chosen Pcnn's treaty
with tho Indians as his theme and has
the work well under way.

These two talented young Scrantonl-nn- s,

for Protheroe Is ntwnys a Scran-tonla- n,

have achieved much success In
their Joint work and not n little sub-
stantial returns. "The Crusaders," ono
of their first mnlechoruscs.has achieved
fame for them on both sides of tho
water. Only laBt month It was tho
chief competitive piece at a big eistedd-
fod nt Bridge End, South Wales, twelve
choirs of 100 voices each being entered
In the contest.

HIS COLLAR BONE BROKEN.

St n (lord Asks Dumngcs In the Sum of
Ten Thousand Dollnrs.

Michael Stafford, of Mlnooka, al-
leges that he was kicked off a South
Side trolley car on June 19 and ho wants
$10,000 from the Scranton Railway
company for the Indignities and broken
collar bone ho suffered.

Stafford's story Is that he cave twenty-f-

ive cents to the conductor to pay
his faro and the conductor promised
to live him his change ns soon as ho
collected the rest of the fares. The
change was not forthcoming nt the
given time and Stafford demanded It.
Tho conductor denied getting a quar-
ter from him and Stafford says ho was
then kicked off tho car and his collar
bone broke. O'Brien fc Kelly filed the
papers In the case.

FOUR HOUSES BURNED.

Disastrous Fire at Blnkcly Last Evening.
Loss, $3,500 Collision of a Beer

Wagon and Hose Cart.

Shortly after 8 o'clock last night flro
broke out In a house owned by Dennis
Luwler and occupied by Stephen Mal-chl- n

on First street, Blakely, The
(lames soon communicated to tho ad-

joining house occupied by John Knapp
and owned by S. N. Callender. On tho
upper side of the street E. Rosonfeld's
house caucht fire and In a short time
nil three were In ruins.

Three hose companies responded to
the alarm, the Wilsons, of Peckvllle;
the Eagles, of Prlceburg, and tho Ex-
celsior Hose company, of Olyphant.
They were greatly hampered In their
work, there being no fire plugs within
a distance of a quarter of a mile. Tho
exact cause of the flro Is not known.
The buildings are partially Insured.
Tho loss will reach $3,000.

A slight accident occurred when tho
Olyphaiu Hose company were? going
to the fire, tho hose carriage colliding
with a beer wngon of Casey & Kelly's.
No damage was done, however.

WILL BE TRIED AGAIN,

(iumncr-Harb- or KJcctmcnt Case Sent
Buck from Supreme Court.

The Bupreire court at Philadelphia
Thursday rendered a decision In the
case of Edmund Gumaer against Par- -'

don Barber in which the decision of tho
Lackawanna county court Is reversed.

The case has been before the courts
for twelve years and was brought In
tho form of an action of ejectment. In
1873 Holman Wells, who was executor
of the estate of William Barber, de-

ceased, purchased tho land In dis-
pute at a sheriff's sale In Luzerne
county. The money puld for the land
he borrowed for Pardon Barber. La-
ter Wells sold tho land to Gumaer.
Pardon Barber contended that Wells
pui chased tho land for him personally
while Wells claimed that he purchased
It for the benefit of the estate and for
that purpose had a right to dispose
of It.

The case hinges on whether or not
the land was purchased for Barber or
not. The land In question lies in Ben-
ton township and Is good farm land.
It Is valued at aTjout $4,000.

HOWELL GABRIEL INJURED.

Thrown from n Rapidly Moving Truck
in Storr's Mine.

Howell Gabriel was painfully Injured
yesterday afternoon about 5.30 o'clock
In Storrs mine, No. 3. Gabriel and
several other workmen had Just fin-

ished their day's work, and to save a
walk mounted an empty truck that was
attached to a loaded trip of cars, out-
ward bound. Everything went well un-

til the trip started down a steep plain,
when It attained a great speed.

Near the foot of the plane the truck
was derailed, scattering the men In
every direction. Gabriel was pinioned
underneath tho truck, and when dis-

covered was unconscious. It was sev-
eral minutes before he regained his
senses, nnd was then carried to the
surface and conveyed to hlB home, on
Summit avenue.

His Injuries consist of severe bruises
about the head, chest and legs.

POWDERLY WILL BE NAMED.

President Snid to Hayo Decided Upon
Him to Succeed 31 r. Stump.

The following dispatch was sent out
by the Associated Press from Wash-
ington last night:

"It Is understood among senators In-

terested that the president has deter-
mined upon the appointment of Ter-renc- o

V. Powderly, formerly grand
master workman of the Knights of
Labor, to be commissioner general of
Immigration to succeed Mr. Stump, and
that the nomination probably will be
bent to the senato within the next few
days."

TWO SALES BY THE SHERIFF.

Were Conducted at Browu's Ilco Hive
mid I.ncluiwnntm Wheel Works.

Tho stock In Brown's Bee Hive was
sold yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Fahey to satisfy the judgments on
which it was closed a week ago, At-
torney Oeorgo Horn purchased the
stock for the creditors for $4,749.

Tho machinery nnd effects of the
Lackawanna AVheel company were
sold by Deputy 'Sheriff Ferber yester-
day. The purchasers weio W. J. Hand,
trustee for creditors, E. B. Sturges and
others. On tho sale $2,075 was real-
ized.

The Now York Dental Parlors ore
located at 134 Wyoming avenue, oppo-sit- e

Hotel Jermyn. Bewaro of Imita-
tions and fakirs.

DIED.
GHAIIAiM.-- In Scranton, July 18, 1897,

Patrick Graham, at tho residence of his
sister, Mrs. Thomas Colleran, of Merid-
ian street. Funeral services will be

later,
FUOHS.-- In Scranton, July 15. 1697, Ruth

Elizabeth Fuchs, Infant child of Mr, and
Mrs. Georgo Fuchs, of Neptuno court,
at tho parental residence. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Saturday afternoon
at tho residence and Rev. W. A. Nordt,
pastor of the Hickory Street Presby-
terian church, will officiate. InUrment
at the l'lttstou avenuo cemetery.

'
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FLEITZ'S FIGHT

FOR PRESIDENT

Made a Dashing Battle (or the Office at
the Detroit Convention.

WAY HE BECAME A CANDIDATE

It Wag on tho Ilont Between Cleve-
land mid Detroit the Mnttor Was
1'lrst Spoken Of, but Ho Did Not
Decide to Ittui Until Twelve Hours
Hcforo the Convention Opened.
Had Almost Eight Hundred Votes
on tho Second Ballot.

Attorney F. W Fleltz returned yes-
terday from Detroit, where he made
such a idienomennl run for the of-
fice of president of the National Lsngue
of Republican clubs. He received 791
votes against 822 cast for L. J. Craw-for- d,

of Newport, Ky the successful
candidate, and would have won easily
had the college league of clubs kept
faith with him. Mr. Fleltz's candidacy
was a genuine surprise to his friends
In this city, and no little pride was
taken In the splencjld showing he made
In the balloting.

When Mr. Fleltz was seen by a Trib-
une reporter yesterday afternoon In his
office in the Mears building he did not
look as If he was much cast down by
having the presidency of tho National
League of clubs practically snapped
out of his hands.

"My candidacy for president," said
Mr. Fleltz, "was not announced until
twelve hours before the convention met
and I think in .the light of that fict
the vote I received demonstrated that I
had the workers of the convention with
me, even if I did not have tho organ-
ization at my back. I had no thought
of running for any office when I start-
ed for Detroit. On the boat from Clove-lan- d

to Detroit were many of the
Pennsylvania delegates, and the fact
was commented upon that Pennsyl-
vania had never had a national officer
of the league of clubs, and it was sug-
gested that as I had done some ser-
vice for the pnrty while secretary of
the Pennsylvania league, that I become
a candidate for secretary. I had no
desire to become secretary of the Na-
tional league, and said so, and then
the Pcnnsylvanlans said: 'Well, then
you will have to be our candidate for
president.'

FOUR CANDIDATES.
"When we got Into Detroit on Mon-

day we found that there were four
ncllve candidates for the office of pres-
ident. They were: L. J. Crawford, of
Kentucky, who was tho favorite of
President Woodmansee; A, M. Hlgglns,
of Indiana; Congressman McEwen, of
New Jersey, and Marcus Pullaskey, of
Illinois. Theodore Roosevelt, of New
York; Ned Green, of Texas, son of Mrs.
Hettie Green, the New York financier,
and Colonel. Stone, of California, were
also willing to bo struck with presi-
dential lightning. It looked like a free-for-a- ll

fight, and the Pennsylvania del-
egation decided to make a fight,

"Monday night John R, Tanner, of
Illinois, Chauncey M. Filley, of Mis-
souri, and Merrlam, of
Minnesota, came to mi and made the
proposition that they would do their
utmost to secure my election If I de-c'd-

to announce my candidacy. They
were opposed to Crawford and seemed
to think I was the most available man
to concentrate their forces on. A. M.
Higglns also waited upon me, and said
that if he discovered In tho conven-
tion that ho had less strength than I
had he would swing his' support In my
favor. Major Everett Warren was ex-
pected on Tuesday, and I decided not
to make a definite answer until I had
an opportunity of consulting hlnu

"The New York delegation also was
not expedted until Tuesday, and I
wanted to learn what they would do
before committing myself. Major War-
ren, when ho arrived, advised mo to
go Into the fight and the Now Yorkers
told me they would stand by me, and
accordingly on Tuesday afternoon my
candidacy was announced. We had no
badges, cards, headquarters or litera-
ture of any kind, but nevertheless went
to work with a will and soon had a
large number of delegates promised.

THE COLLEGE MEN.
"In less than four hours my election

seemed assurred for the New York,
Pennsylvania, Missouri, Illinois, Min-
nesota, Nebraska, Maryland, Louisi-
ana, West Virginia, Alabama, Wyom-
ing, Oklahoma and South Dakota dele-
gations were for me solidly and I had
scattering members of delegations from
other states. The College League of
Clubs Is entitled to forty-eig- ht votes
'and twenty-fou- r of these they prom-
ised to give to me. The other 24 were
to go to Crawford. All of the pledges
made to me were religiously kept with
tho exception of that which camo from
the college men.

"Wednesday morning In the conven-
tion my name was presented by Major
Warren In a speech which won new
laurels for him as nn orator. He spoke
of PenBylvanla's prominence, her glo-

rious history and the still more glorious

00L

that she rolls up for
nnd carried the con-

vention up to a high pitch of
Miss Estclla Reel,

of public of
seconded my On tho first
ballot the vote stood G41;
Fleltz, 619; Hlgglns, 2S0; McEwen, 42.
Thero were a few scnttered votes. On
this ballot I got 24 of tho college votes
nnd Crawford received the
Hlgglns withdrew In my favor and

votes went to Crawford on tho
second ballot which resulted as fol-

lows: 822; Fleltz, 791. Craw-
ford received tho entire 48 college votes
which brought about his election. Had
I received the portion of them prom-
ised to me I would have been elected.

HAD GOOD
"I feel under great to

Charles Emory Smith, of the
Press; A. M. Hlgglns, state chair-

man; John P. Elkins, state treasurer;
F. Major Warren

and the members of the that
had charge of my short It
was composed of Isador Sobel, of Erie,
president of tho league;
Mahlln Young of John
R. Tanner of Illinois; Chauncey F.
Filley, of Missouri, and

of It was known
as the steering committee nnd well
did It perform its work.

"Thero was no contest In the
M. J. Dowllng, of

was

LOOKS LIKE THE OLD GAME.

Womnn Arrested for Tnlso Pretenses
Turns on Her Accuser.

B. Atlas, a Penn avenue
grocer, had Mrs. Sadie Ronnie, of Penn
avenue, arrested for goods
under false pretenses. He swore be-

fore Alderman Howe that Mrs. Rennle
had that she owned prop-
erty In her own name and secured
credit on the strength of these state-
ments for a bill of goods which Bhe
now refuses to pay for. The alderman
held her In $300 ball to appear at court.

Mrs. Rennle went before
Alderman Millar nnd swore out a war
rant charging Atlas with perjury. She
denied that she had ever told him that
she owned property and alleged that
this Is a method of en-
forcing payment of a bill.

She says she hns traded with Atlas
for over a year paying him monthly
whatever debt she Last
month she was unable to meet her bill
but promised to make It good ns soon
as her husband received his pay for
June. Atlas made several demands
and finally had her arrested.

She to Alderman Millar's
that she and her husband

are honest and
and that Atlas was taking an uncalled
for of their

and when Atlas came be-

fore the alderman for a he
told the merchant a
thing or two and Jhen held him In $300
ball for his appearance at court.

Mr. and Mrs. Rennle have engaged
en attorney to bring a civil action
against Atlas for damages for false

THE WORLD LOVES A HERO.

That's Ono Reason Why liuflulo Dill
Is So

All the world loves a hero when he Is
known to be genuine, and so It Is that
of all popular none are
higher In public regard than Col. W. P.
Cody (Buffalo Bill). The manner in
which his exhibition was received

the country the last two
years was ono continuous ovation. He
has visited over 300 of the principal
cities of the United States, and prom- -

103
(Second Floor.)

Largest Diotal la the
World 18 Offices lo the U. S.

Wo extract teeth, till teeth and apply gold
crowns and bridge work without the least
particle of pain by a method patented and
used by us only,

toT painless extracting10 when teeth are ordered.

f V4VBi

FULL SET OF TEETH $5.00.
We Guarantee a Fit or No Py.

dold Crowns and Bridge Work a specialty.
The large pntronngo of the New York Den-

tal Tarlors Is duo to the uniformly hlgh-grad- o

ork done by skilled dentists and the ten.
year written guarantee given.

Corner Lackawanna and Wyoming Aves,,
(Over Newark Shoe Store.)

Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday 10 to 4

iscd to bring them the same
man for man, and horse for horse, that
he gave at the Chicago World's fair.

Ho kept his word like a true soldier
and bravo man, and tho public

It. It was a
and his wonderful success was

all deserved. Ho will do the same thing
hero on Friday, July 30.
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Lot No. high back gilt,
2 4 in. wide
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etc. Some was 30c a foot all at 12c
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gilt also a
few oak all go at 4c
foot.

303 Ave.

.No. 7 or No. 8 size, hand mnde with
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TIN Onworth 15c. bale "w
was 21c, with 3 in.Bale price I'l

the best all at cut
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Dimities,
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majorities Repub-
lican candidates

enthusi-
asm. superintend-
ent Instruction Wyoming,

nomination.
Crawford,

remainder.

Crawford,

WORKERS.
obligations

Philadel-
phia

Benjamin Haywood,
committee

campaign.

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia;

Merrlman, Minnesota.

secre-
taryship. Minnesota,

unnnlmously

Thursday,

obtaining

represented

Yesterday,

reprehensible
Immediate

contracted.

established
satisfaction

eminently respectable

advantage temporary em-
barrassment,

'hearing,
overly-anxiou- s

imprisonment.

Popular.

Americans,

throughout

NEW YORK
DENTAL PARLORS

Wyoming Ayc.

Establlshmant

rhnrironurge
S2'Sg

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

GOODS FOR

PIQUES

The

Are For,

inCheck
Stripe

8c.

HAGEN

exhibition,

appre-
ciated tremendous under-
taking

BEECHAM'S

CUwaMaW- -

A
RARE
CHANCE

lovers
China. Havilaud
French China Din-
ner $18.50.

window dis-
play). Your choiceDINNER

decorations.
cheap Carlsbad
China, ser-
vice durability
worth many times

much.

them.

Genuine
Glass, Silver
Plated Tops, IOC

Millar Peck,
WYOMING AVENUE.

Want

Pictures

Framed
Frame factory

house-cleanin- g. thousand

pieces

quick. picture
convenience.

charge making. Many

kinds many prices.

mention show

reductions.

includes
florentine
burnished

florentine enameled

patterns
moulding,

fancy finishes

Bring pictures today.

The Rexford Co.,

Lack.

Soft

I

ever you

coiu'Eit iiottom wash noiLrn,
handle?, imnd

bottom;

HUCKET, strong
mnde, price

CEDAK IHJCKET,
hoops.

mnde, prices.

QUART DISm'AN.
piece, 8c

price 24c
PAINTED OREEN 19c

BREAD IJOXES. painted brown,
lcttnrs DREAD;

49c
COVERED BUDKET, 4c

I

310

sold nearly cvury city
United States
built layers and will
mat. soft, clean,
clastic and

this, best
and able sell

them

better
rest than best hair
which cost from $25.00

$35.00

D. I.
507

BOARD TRADE UU1LDINO.

bmlneas dMtroy
through strong morphine.

weeks Eley
Institute, Madison Scrauton,

OF

of Every-
thing in

Yery Proper Thing.

Just You

Roman Stripes
Boulevard Plaids,

Very large even
and stripes,

organdies,

GREAT

SALE.
Greater bargains than

offered be-

fore.

f

DOWNSTAIRS DEPARTMENT

BARGAINS.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

Bl'UINKLEnS, galvanized,

THE GREAT

4c STORE
Lackawanna Ave.

MATTRESS

srsrlffHiff uiuuiHif

$15.00.

healthful,
durable. havo.mado

special arrangements lianfllo
mattresses,

Scrauton

$10.00 APIECE.
mattress

complete
mattress,

Your inspection earn-
estly solicited.

PHILLIPS,
Linden Street.

THE KEELEY CURE

lavtstlgttlaa.

FINE ASSORTMENT

s snins.
finish goods, for

warm weather.

oooooooo

We have just received very large purchase Summer Goods.
new and fresh. Styles and that have not been shown town.

WHITE

10

White
Nainsook

What Looking

checks
percales,

batistes, mulls,

al'IlINKLERS,

THIS

mm
415 and 417

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton., Pa.


